
(b) in the case of Switzeland:

the federal, cantonal aid cornrnal taxe

(i) on icorn (total incarne, earned incorne, incorne fron capital,
industrial and commercial profits, capital gains, and odhe items
of incarne); and

Cul) on capital (total property, movabl andi inmovuble property,
business assets, puid-up capital aid reserves, and other item of

capital);

(hereînaftur referred, to as "Swiss tax*).

4. Thet Convention shall apply also to 8ny identical Or substanialY siniilar taxes

wbic are inposed after the date of signatur of the Convention in additio to,

or in place of, the existing taxes. Thie competent authoities of the Contiicting

States uhail notify each other of aiy significant changes whicb bave been matie

in their respective taaio laws.

ARTILUI

1.In dûis Convention, unless &he context otherwise requines:

(a) () the trn *Canada* ued in a geograpitcal sense, means the
territory of Canada, including:

(A) any a=n beyond the territorial sas of Canada wtticb, in
accordnc with interational law anti the laws of
Canada, in a ua witbin which Canada niay exercise
rlghts with respect to mscabot ulti subsoil andi theïr
nar resouces,

(B) dmn eu andi airupace above every ar= referreti to, in
dase (A) in respect of any activity carriet on la
connection with thei exploration for or the exploitation of
te natureal resouites referreti to therein;

(ià) die terni *uteland« means the Swiss Coiifederation;

(b) th1e tarins *a Contracting State" anti «te other Cont-acting State, mean,

as 111e coatext requires, Canada or Swhrarliand;

(c) th1e tern *persan" includes an individual, an estate, a trust, a company,

a partnershp andi any othor body of persans,

(di) th1e trm «company" means any bodiy corporate or any entity wbich is

treateti as a bodiy corporae for tax purposes;

(e) th1e terms *enteuprise cf a Contracting State" andi 'enterprise of th1e

chier Caatracting S8mw" mean respectively an enterprise carrieti on by a

residosit cf a Coitracting State and an mnterprise carrieti on by a
resident of ie other Contracting State;


